SUPPORTING MILITARY PERSONNEL,
VETERANS, AND FAMILIES
Social Policy Resolution
CA16.06.33

Resolved:

To receive with gratitude, the memorials of Eastern Washington-Idaho, Pacifica, South Dakota,
Southeastern Minnesota, Southwestern Texas, East-Central Wisconsin, Southern Ohio, Northwestern
Pennsylvania, Allegheny, Metropolitan Washington, D.C., West Virginia-Western Maryland and
Southeastern synods regarding their interest and vision for ministry affirming those called to military
service, veterans, their families and this church’s support for chaplaincy ministries;
To recognize with gratitude ELCA members, congregations, agencies and institutions which have
initiated creative ministry and mission engaging members of the military, veterans, ELCA chaplains
and their families;
To encourage congregations, agencies, families and individuals to assist those considering military
service and those continuing in service through moral discernment and vocational guidance
concerning the life-changing decisions they must make involving justice, service and the ethical
application of force;
To direct the Office of the Presiding Bishop to establish a Sunday of prayer and action near Veterans
Day each year to unite this church in prayer and encourage assistance for military members,
veterans, ELCA chaplains and families;
To encourage ELCA members, congregations and synods to offer care and support for returning
veterans;
To encourage congregations to seek out incarcerated veterans to thank them for their service and
to help them access veterans’ benefits so that they might have a more successful transition upon
release;
To affirm the publication of the Prayer Book for the Armed Services and to encourage congregations
to present gift copies to veterans, military personnel and chaplains;
To encourage synod bishops, candidacy committees, congregations and seminaries to make known
the need for ordained pastors to serve as chaplains in the military, Veterans Affairs hospitals, federal
corrections and other chaplaincies;
To urge ELCA members and congregations to contribute to the ELCA Federal Chaplaincy Ministries
Fund for Leaders Scholarship to attract the next generation of chaplains; and
To encourage ELCA seminaries, colleges and universities to integrate practicing chaplains to teach
about specialized ministries, preach in chapel, and foster awareness and consideration of a call to
chaplaincy ministry.
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